Congratulations to all of our 2023 Student Employee Supervisor of the Year nominees!

Katie Todd- Aquatics and Facilities Coordinator
Nominated By: Doug Arrowsmith

Henrik Sternberg-Assistant Professor Supply Chain Management
Nominated By: Andrew Ritchie

Craig Severson- Teaching Laboratory Specialist III
Nominated By: Karter McNutt

Ben Rearick-Web Content Specialist
Nominated By: Ashraf Shaikh Mohammed

Brigitte Milhous-Office Coordinator
Nominated By: Kate Madson

Sarah Heller-Financial Aid Advisor/Front Desk Supervisor
Nominated By: Chad Olson

Leslie Ginder- Student and Employer Relations Coordinator
Nominated By: Taylor Mathis & Jenna Wieskamp

Rachel Faircloth-Event Coordinator
Nominated By: Matilyn Erickson & Kaylei Fear

Becca Duncan-International Orientation & Pre-Arrival Coordinator
Nominated By: Sean Chan

Linda DeSchane-Program Specialist II, IT Services
Nominated By: Peri Dodd, Maku Fnu, Bailey Gorlewski, Christy Mettry, Kerwn Shaw & Nicholas Vazquez
Congratulations to all of our 2023 Student Employee Supervisor of the Year nominees!

Eduardo Boro-Teacher Education Program Specialist
Nominated By: Emma Nelson

Hannah Albrecht-Event Coordinator
Nominated By: Lauren Tumey

Alison St. Germain-Student Wellness Dietician
Nominated By: Sarah Mattingly

Mary Jane McCunn-Business Administrator
Nominated By: Ryan Larson

Liz Luiken-Student Services Specialist
Nominated By: Minhyeong Lee

Maricel Lloyd-Building Improvements Project Manager
Nominated By: Alizabeth Van Dusseldorp

Nicholas Howell-Superintendent, Horticulture Research
Nominated By: Sabrina Becker

Raquel Espin-Palazon- Assistant Professor, Genetics, Development and Cell Biology
Nominated By: Inga Baldus

Darwin Campbell-Data Analyst
Nominated By: Gabriel Vicker

Lona Boyarsky-Administrative Assistant
Nominated By: Kelli Christensen & Cassandra Smith
Congratulations to all of our 2023 Student Employee Supervisor of the Year nominees!

Johnna Ragland - Coordinator, Adventure Programs
Nominated By: Mike Anderson

Alex Andrade - Program Director CyBiz Lab
Nominated By: Judi Eyles

Erin Gibson - Learning & Development Specialist Ames National Laboratory
Nominated By: Chelsey Aisenbrey